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Certain lines to be en-

tirely closed out, regrarcl- -

1 less of cost. This will
include

Dress Goods,
Victoria Lawns,

India Linens,

v
Nainsooks,

'".Sheetings,
'

Table Linens",

Ladies' Muslin1

Underwear,
Waists, Skirts,
2 Pjece Suits,

Laces,
Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

Men's Clothing

. ,

We have 100 SUITS, just
received by the s,s. Alameda,
consigned to us by our New
York agent; original cost, $12
each, and will be on sale to
clear at $9.5 per suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, HATS;

NECKWEAR
All at Slaughtering Prices

This Sale begins

SATURDAY, FEB. 5,
at 8:00 a.m. v

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street

B

wllfMjMJm 1 WrUSmVmt
frMat.ll.liaA 1S79)

FOR WHOOPING COUCH. CROUP.
ASTHMA, COUGHS. BRONCHITIS. SORE

THROAT, CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA

VaportrrH Craol.n Mow lU Mmnmi &

W'hoo4j Ciuih. d C,w.p taiwel
Mill nkw.ClwIlM, ll rd. II ! dncllr
m Boaa and threat, trattaf bctHing aai lf
ctM of coldlf aotfSal lha lata ltirrl ld Horl IM
couiH. It ll boon lo aoflareri here Atltima

Cr.aol.n. fl powfi'ul mrmtcldr,, .Mint balS

tl . cirauva and rtrrfnlin1 "n titaf,ioua c!iiaa,ti
Crraolau.'a tat reccamBeodalK al in thirty

w iucelyl ate
Far Sala Vr all Diwilata

5nJ Vo for Ducrta- -
(Aootfc.

Cr.aottn. Antlaaptle
lltroa I Tblri, airaple
and awthinf far tha IN
mated threat 10c
Tea Vat CrreeWe. C.

IM FVta. Sinai,
New Talk Cdr.

HORSES

FOR SALE OR HIRE

OF ALL KINDS

CXl)2 STABLES
Telephone 109

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd,

.rents for the1 Hudron, Chalmers- -

Kf?l ictroit. Kiwi JCa. Oakltinil I'rank- -

pu'Hn "ml Picrte-Ano-

FIBST-CLAS- REPAIRING

Merchant Bt

Autos,
K-o- aired.

'Tin? mflii)i "111 U rr.(ij e
n rheii Wf ; ll (fill b( We

tnn't irn'r!mT. on nto; t ttiMtt
thm

Von llamm Young

Co., Ltd.
I..iU'U. T0HN0 TJTinJt!S.

B,TWTiV,ftin f,

. 0. K. ?ERH lis h now
au'o r.tdy lor busincM at the

I HOHOLTJIU AUTOMOBILE 6TAND

Contei AUkca and Hotel Strctiu

LOCOWlE
"The Beit-3al- Car ia'America"

SCKUtfAH CARHIAGE C0., LTD.
AgouU '

THE SCIENCE OF BUILDINQ
AUTOMOBILE TOPS

is understood by the

IV. W. WRIGHT CO., Lid.

J. W. KERSHNES

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phome 434

ELECTRICITY brings tiling closer
to you at all times. Wc do the wir
ing for power, telepuoncc or Dent-

ine.

Union Eloolrio Co.,
I. C. CARTER, Proprietor

Harrison Building, Ecretania Street

U). DING

01 Alt KltfW

aixt.w F.oachsow
ivn tH i: :: jj ITonoluln.
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JfjgEix
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PIQ3

unnfttarel.
4liehrfet, InfiAinniktlonf,

l.t'UWMf IpHlallnna ulairitlnnt
er.vi rnt ai,'s Ct.'jaj'h.

wrr.. .:
'm&m

'CUREYOUMEir;
'fW UN Die U for

i It i n Y
nr

rliile, ni not utrta
fent orpolrWDout, i

KM fry Pruvslsta. !

CI real T itii' ofl nuaf

WING OHONG CO
&1KQ br. NEAR BETHTH,

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
ito., Etn, AH kinds of KOA aiid
HIHSKIN FirRNITURE adf Tr
Vrf

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

'
BOSTON RESTAURANT

GOOD MEALS FOR 20 CENTS
UF.W ANT) EXPERIENCED COOK

Everything in Season.
' Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old cus-
tomers come back,

BURDETTE'S FIRST IMPRESSIONS
. ROBERT J. BURDETTE, III THE IPS ANGELES TIMES.

' Wc discovered Honolulu at daylight
,IIiIb morning Tlio rjncapples which

form tlio bftftlii ot proof will nrrlvo by
"........ II.. Ii.lmtitlnnld worn Tint ntlAIJIVSba I IIU IUIII.UIIUHIP .,.. ..wfc ...

nil shy about being In
fact, they assisted at tlio ojicrntlon
Tho natlvo Hawaiian :s warranted not
to ho shy. And tho Americans shrink
from publicity nbout r.a much as they
do In tho Slates, whlcn Is Impossible.
And the English loMdents well, an
nngtlshman you Know, Is about as
shrinking ns a Hovill sign on a Lon
don bus. So It was really no trouble
at all to discover tho
i,ttt.rmt sl. ,t 1 it rrtitriilfnna

Callfornlans

thousand,

Commentator does not, wlhh toIslands even
" after wo'cren, ,no lml,roslon pcoplo here

' not worn. TTa una... at...i . , .1. " - .uo only It Is,.u. ,UUm, nu i.vvi,.o. tr, rlr ,l,nr It 1. . 1.

It was like coming home. For :",""'., V". ,.,.,. ,

formerly city editor tho'C, ,,,,,1 ,'
' '

,n'j.' m ...... ... A hlto ago a faint
half smothered In wallowingMar.rto,lake Troleo. aa desk on tho

f that city, was n
Dr. Paul Adnins Los Angeles sent
us a welcome. Arllo l.ldcr, rortneriy
of tho good old Times, now on the
Advertiser of this city, came aboard
ticiore iuoi ncaun ouiccr coiiiii bui,uui
to us. I think ho swam off, And Mrs.
Oraco Tower Warren, onco of tho
Pasadcnn News, met us at the plank
and welcomed us with tho beautiful
garlands lels, they call thom to
hang nbout our necks according to
the pretty custom of this land.

Say. man. vou should seo tho. Com- -

tncntator wreathed with a lei of frag
rant blosroms. Ho slid out ot tho nil- -

toiunbllo cvciy ttmo It passed a photo- -

graph posod for Narcissus.
It Is pretty Impossible for any worn,-n- n

to look so vain tie n man Is when
ho tries hard to hide It. l"or tho more
ho C3sayti,tn conceal his vanity, tho
more glaringly it rhows. Whllo sho,
vainer of her plumage than n pea
cock of his voice covers tho fact un-

der such it veil of shrinking, blushing
modesty 'aB deceives tlio cry olect
and fools the defeated.

A bountiful shower camo up over
tlio moinituln peaks ant: scattered It-

self like a celestial sprinkling enrt
over all tho Island of Oahu ns wo
came Into the harbor. N'u moro grate-
ful welcome could havo been Ocvlscd
for a group of wayfarers from Cali-
fornia. When It cleared nway, which
was In about ten minutes, wo asked
a man about what be t:iought tho
precipitation might be. Before lie
could reply It began to rain again.
When 'Unit ehoer passed on wo' be
gan to make a Angcics guoBs at
tho 'rnlnfiill. Jiiyt then another show
er camo lip and fell down. Then wo
iult gucutlng at tho ru:n gaugo nnd
began 'conntlng ehowcrr. Jlut this
grew monotonous.

The sun shlnea hero also. Thero 1.
moro sunshliiff .than any other cort
of wcatlmr. Indeed. It only rains
when It Isn't anything clso. No-

body minds the rains. Wo have seen
but one person since wc lauded carry-
ing an umbrella. And that was a sol-

dier. They, must havo enlisted him
In Masriichtiselts.

nven on a gray morning, with two
or thrcn showcTa falling out at sea
whore they won't do tie least bit if
good, and hnlf n dozen sweeping over
different parts of the Island, vheiu
they amino common they nro no m.'iro
considered or noticed than a lr.ldu-groo-

at a wedding, tho rrft Impres-
sion of Honolulu Is one of di'llsht
of tranquil content. Then, an thn sun
comes out and ll"hts up the te:i and
sky with rainbows so brilliant that
they seem to bhlno Willi n glory of
their own. one wondeis ;f there can
bo any plaru morn beautiful. If It
wcie not f.o dltcreiit, It icmlnl
j on of PjMidonn. But i,e Pacific
ccsan Is little too near by, alio.
Here In Horolnui It cornea right up
ciylhtng in the whole Hnwnllau
group or dlo Hut wo will
live hero lelsuiely for tlio lest of tin
wlri'cr. it wotiMsi't ho a' all fcurprlrv
lug tliercfoio. If wo novcr went mil'
tide nf tho city limits ot Ilonclulu.
Why should re, when wc1 can go o

wo wuut, any tlnio wc pleaso?
Ptwglbly lhat'b ono reaso so many
men put off getting ready to go to
heaven, They think they havo a
whole lifetime to attend to thnt How-
ever, It very frequently Happens that
tho man who hnS thrca hours spiro
Is the fellow, who misses tho train at
last. Whllo tlio man who is scared
to death with tho foar that ha has
missed It gets a more on nnd makes
It. Thcroforo It behooves us, as tho
Arab says, to "up and Ilenouln." Trilo,
tho Arab doesn't say anything like
that, but that Is because tho bound-
ing beggar doesn't know tho rich

of his languugo for American
puns.

Don't get liea that thoro aro no
.hustlers In Honolulu. It takes only a
Klnnro to see that it Is a.

to tho short). At Los AngelCB, you
know, l( stops at Sin Pedro. Or,
ritlicr, It did, until wo annexed It.
Now, of course, It, comos right up
town. When It rains.

for a resting place for tiled brain
and worried nerves, ons can say In
tho first lialMiour and wo havo now-bee-

licit noarly twlcons Ions as that.
that Honolulu has Venice backed off
tho Illalto. For Venlco docs not liO'

gin to bo restful until you hayo
llnedekered tho last church of St.
Ohandnh, which Is not until near the
clorc of your second visit.
Honolulu says to you when you land

course' about It. I have lived In Pasa-
dena eleven yuara and haven't seen tho
ostrich farm yet." Thcro aro thous-
ands of who havo never
seen Yosomlte br Ihe big trees. And
other who have novrr seen
Mt. Ehaitn, Wo visit only tho places
that rownnl great effort and sacrlflco
of time and comfort. Thp places' and
things wo can sco any tiny we haver
see. If wp wero gojng to remain herb
for two weeks wo would kce;i on the
high gear night and day and sco n

a wireless and electric city.
Tho

that

'.homo

Bryant, of
Vi. to.'

of

'gallery and

l.os

doing

would

to

tlio

Whereas

i placo of cushions, called to hlni
ho snld "It's cay enough to work,

"That'A so easy I'm ashamed of It,"
"I don't seo how you can work!"

but It's fearfully hard to 'do any-
thing."

Work Isn't tho only thing Sawing
wood Is work. But no matter hqw
well or how badly you srw, wliPlhcr
you work like a tramp or like n wood
carver, n cord of wood will onjy pay
J on flvo dollars. Thc luiiilcsl work
In tho world Is doing nothing. And
there Isn't a town In Alitli'.ra where
you can get a salary for It. And If you
did, you'd want a boy to help you.

ARMY AND NAVY

I

An, order has-bee- sent out to fleet
commanders requiring them to order
every vessel cllglblo for target prac-

tice to tako up nnd 'go through tho
regular practice within three months
after each ship Is put In commission'.
Tlio order Is a confidential ono, but it
is understood to set forth tho evils of
tho Intcrmlnablo delays that Bomo-tlnte- s

occur in getting ships ready tor
duty. Last year thcro woro some glar-
ing cases of this kind, generally pahV

to bo duo for tho most part to dissatis-
faction with yard management under
the Newbcny icorganlzatlsn, and In
some lustincH oi tending to several
months of walling. It is expected thi

I

under this nrt'er Hit? Michigan will en
tor on gnu pturtlcu within, tho next
two months It fs u'xM that offlcors
and men tliouK, within tho period
named .be able to chnk'i themselves
down to woik npd pHhroush target
practice. It Is pointed out that tho
No-- Yrl: iaf t year. whciKfrchly in
commission unit ui'dcicd to tho Med-
iterranean nt the time of tho m macros
In Armro'a wnt thsnugli h?r tar;ot
practlco wllhln thicti niontha nftct tho
was placed In h etoh and mdo
r.n orcc'lcut record,

The ireont trials of wtrelesa equip'
mcut on tho ccout crulrors .ilc:n and
Blriulimham preliminary to the Instal'
latlon of thn hirst instrumentation to
be dovlfod, and liKcnncctltm vlth a
tower 1000 foot high In tho vicinity
of Washington, 1). C, was not entirely
Fticcesnful, nor was It a failure. Th;
two verselE look nation at soa 100J
miles apart, and thn nearor ono to the
Atlantic coast JO00 miles from Brant
Hock, whero tho new Instruments havo
been made and cio buln? totted.

wiw ustalillt'ht'd but tlfi!r
;;eie ficqmnt binaks" nud trvlng to
tho roagh weather, not only tho wire-

less opcrntotB, but others ou board
went so scnelck that It was Impossible
to dp anything liko satisfactory work.
Further tests will bo made this win-
ter when ono vessel will be (.tatlonet
1000 jnllea off from tho South Ameri
can coast nnd the other near Trlnl- -

find. I.ntnr. niinttiar tout fa In lit mnrln
with on the coital of
nnd tho other 000 mller it f"t)'il
tho Atlantic coast, as we liavc iuc- - '
vlously noted.

Tho Navy Department has enterc
upon tho method ot recruiting cor--

rcDionilcjtc'o. Uets nro mado up or
eligible young men In various pnrtB of
tho country, and they nro Invited by I

letter to consider tho Idea nt on'tBtlng
in the Navy (or tho advautngo thero
may bo of sorvlco to them ,from seelu.7
tlio and loarnlns useful linos 1

of work, Includlns electrical und mv
chlno work. Cipiblo nnd trustworthy
mou already In tho service nro rellcj
on to glvo names of friends, they may
know at homo or In various parts '

tho country who in'ght l1io to talco.tip
thn lilnn nf rnrttitfr t thn Vnvi- - fl,..
plan has been In cp'oratfau-tct- i nj
ittiiu iu muicuiu tiuw u is i,xeiy 10
work, but thero la confidence that It
will prove an Inexpensive nnd useful
method of recruiting.

It Is propobed to establish four In-

spection districts for tho Marina Corps
one to lncludo everything from Ports-
mouth to Philadelphia, Incluslvo head
quarters either at New York or Phila-
delphia; ono from Norfolk south, to
Now Orleans, lieadquartera at Not folk;
ono nt San Francisco, fiiT tho Pacific
coad und Pearl Ilnrh.ir: tho fourth at

' Mnnlln fm ths Aaltiltt ulnMnn Tlimm
Sit down right wlio.--o ou aie. This nro now sl adjutant Inspectors of tlio

Is ns good in any placo 0:1 tho Islund." Marino Corps. Two will remain on
And It Is. duty at headquarters In Washington

A Haiti; "Or cnurso you will nnd four will take, station nt tho head-g-

and sco tho volcano?:' And tho- - quarters or tho respective inrrec'tlon
Commentator said; "Thcrg Is no "of districts,

II
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WHITNEY SMARSSUfd.

SALE OF

Lingerie

Dresses

In White, Ph.k, Blue, Yellow,

mad" and nicely trimmed

REDUCED TO $4.00

Mtnelu4ltJ--

Sale begins on MONDAY, the 14th

' htunttUll CaxruiMtaei hkttll. Jtaauaaa. fw

" Altnoy fer lUwtUto Iilaadi 11S9 Fort St.. Honolula

tifSZiX. E
Vaaa W
m5emm vw
XtSF sft1 ktea. HsSra

if You Don't Know

Well

--k.a Uafiaa.

iMa MtMjmr
IWUP IIT

14BBE?"
(wllMiawr

jjW

fcrtyiSVr.0",

That oar sodas are the best to be bed in tha city, it
Is because you hare never tried them. A case vwill

convince you that in the of, soda water we

are in a olast bv ourselves, '

C iitf jjidated Soda Water Woi;Ks Co., Ltd.
JOHHOHLIEFE Manager. Telephone 71.t

jiji(ijutisuijiiijiisihi

MCXHH

Crystal Springs
THE BUTTER THAT COMES FROM THIS MARKET, AL- -

WAYS SWEET, WE KEEP IT RIGHT. NEVER ALLOW

rrTT0 SOFTEN, BECAUSE IT IS ALWAYS AT THE SAME

TEMPERATURE IN THE COLD STORAGE DEPARTMENT

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBR0N, Prop. PHONE 45

one vessol AMlci j "avw nnirMnMynttnMVytMWnMMMVUWlimmMKmmmmmMmm
n

by

world

blunt

filind

trial

Classy Gentlemen' j Shirts
50 cents up to $1.00

i ,
SEE OUR SWELL LINE OF . -

' Styles arc Rlways c:rr:cf when you Ret your
here.

L. AHOY, Nuuanu Street

WMt).

. Notice r('o Customers
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT JOHN J. (JACK) E

IS HO L0NQE1 IN OUR EMPLOY AND HAS NO,

TO SOLICIT BUSINESS FOR US,

, FRENCH LAUNDRY,
J. AEADIE,' PROP.

WEEKLY ULLETIN
$1 sl, Year

afsasr

Kanufaetare

NECKWEAR
furnishings
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